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Why Prescribed Fire is Needed in Sutton County
By Dr. Charles**Butch” Taylor

When pioneer settlers first came to Sutton County, they 
found a grassland area that was mostly tree fi'ee. Oak Motts 
and “scrub” oaks were abundant but very few large Oak trees 
had escaped the onslaught of frequent fires. Best estimates 
are that the Edwards Plateau region in general and Sutton 
County in particular burned on a frequency of every three 
to seven years. This frequent burning regime had occurred 
for tens of thousands o f years before the development of the 
ranching industry.

The characteristics of grasses that permitted them to 
survive extreme and frequent fire as well as droughts is the 
underground organs beneath the surface o f the soil (roots, 
rhizomes, etc.) which exposes only dead above ground bio
mass during droughts, or at other times of the year when 
grasses are dormant. When grasses are dormant, they con
tain very little moisture which increases their flammabil
ity and when burned releases tremendous amounts of heat. 
Woody plants with their growing points above the soil are 
very susceptible to hot fires. Therefore when fires are fre
quent, grasses dominate the landscape. Prevent fire and 
woody plants dominate.

Early pioneers who settled in Sutton County were fi’om 
the Eastern portion of the United States or from Western Eu
rope. They cafne from areas that had ample and predictable 
rainfall. When they arrived in the Edwards Plateau region, 
they found a region that was totally new to them. They had 
no ancestral experience for ranching in a drier region and 
initially they made numerous mistakes.

A semi-arid region is characterized as having periods of 
ample to above average rainfall and periods of below aver
age rainfall. Some of these periods may last 20 years or 
more. Thus, in above average rainfall periods, stock num
bers can be increased due to large quantities of forage for 
livestock. During periods o f below average rainfall, forage 
production is reduced and if livestock are not reduced as 
well, all o f the available forage can be overgrazed. Unfor
tunately our early ranching ancestors lacked the experience 
and knowledge of how to adjust their stock numbers during 
prolonged dry periods. They continued to stock at a heavy 
rate regardless o f the weather. The heavy stock numbers 
also resulted in effectively fire-proofing the entire Edwards 
Plateau region o f Texas. Woody and spiny succulent plants 
took advantage of the decreased fire frequency and intensity. 
Examples are increases in Juniper (Cedar), Prickly Pear, and 
mesquite.

Listed below is an account by an observant individual 
who saw first hand the changes that were occurring at the 
time o f settlement.

“The causes, which have resulted in the spread of tim
bered areas, are traceable directly to the interference of man. 
Before the white man established his ranch home in these 
hills the Indians burned over the country repeatedly and thus 
prevented any extension of forest areas. With the settlement 
o f the country, grazing became the only important indus
try. Large ranches in time were divided into smaller ranches 
and farms with a consequent fencing o f ranges and pasture. 
Overgrazing has greatly reduced the density of grass vegeta
tion. The practice o f burning has during recent yeas, dis
appeared. The few fires which start are usually caused by 
carelessness, and with alternating wooded and open spaces 
and the close cropped grass, they bum only small areas. 
These conditions have operated to bring about a rapid exten
sion o f woody growth. Almost unquestionably the spread

Continued on Page 4

Photo by the Edwards Plateau Burn Association 
Prescribed burn conducted in Sutton County in 2003.

Local Highschool Girls Cheer in the 
New Year Day Parade at London
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Monica and Stefani Pose in 
front o f  Big Bend

By Ben D. Taylor
It is not that uncommon for 

Sonora residents to spend their 
New Years celebration in London, 
in fact I have even done it myself 
a few times. O f course the Lon
don I am talking about may have a 
Big Ben somewhere in the dance- 
hall, and if you ask him he can tell 
you the time, but he certianly is 
no clock.

Sonora Highschool students 
Monica Traylor and Stephani 
Morriss got the opprotunity of a 
lifetime as they spent their New 
Years in that “Other London” ac- 
cross the Atlantic Ocean. They 
attended a cheerleading camp 
this summer where they were se
lected out of 22 cheerleaders to 
act as ambassadors of their sport 
in England where they cheered in 
the New Years Eve Parade.

While on their trip they got to 
Story Continued on Page 4

Monica and Stefani stand next to 
a Royal Guard.

Local Daycare Recieves a 4 Star Rating
Scientific Breakthrough at the 
Sonora Experiment Station

Photo by Ben D. Taylor
Busy Bee Daycare provides a healthy and comfortable learning enviornment fo r  their kids.
By Ben D. Taylor

Angela Schwindt once stated that, “While we try to teach our children all about life, our children teach us what life 
is all about.” To Bella Castaneda (owner/director of the Busy Bee Daycare) that sentiment is the driving force behind 
her desire to provide exceptional care for “her kids”. In a recent conversation I had with her, Bella made it very clear to 
me that education is the most important service she can provide, “We run a preschool. I want my kids ready for school 
for themselves and not to have to depend on the teacher or parents to teach fundamentals.” The children are taught all 
the skills to perform not only in school (their letters, colors, numbers, and Spanish) but life in general (nutrition and com
puter skills). Busy Bee Daycare also caters to lower income families by helping them sign up for government assistance 
programs, “Programs out of San Angelo can supplement daycare. We have six families that are being helped through 
the Texas Workforce Childcare Services”, Castaneda commented. She went on to state that the amount of financial help 
through this program varies, but in some cases 100% of the childcare can be subsidized.

In order to continue her work assisting low income families, and provide care to her children, Bella enrolled in the 
Texas Rising Star Program. As a Texas Rising Star provider Busy Bee Daycare has to meet requirements that exceed the 
state’s Minimum Licensing Standards for health and safety, group size, child/staff ratios, caregiver training, and age ap- 
proproate curricula and activities. The staff at Busy Bee Daycare are required to take at least 20 hours of training a year 
(if enrolled in the Rising Star Program), but they often exceed that mark “Sometimes we go way over our training require
ments”, Castaneda commented. There are three different levels of certification within the Rising Star Program (two star, 
three star, and four star), and each higher level has more strict certification requirements. Busy Bee Daycare has been 
issued the highest level of certification (4 stars) and this ranking is only given out to facilities that provide a superlative 
level of quality in the Texas Rising Star system. It is easy to see the compassion and emotion Bella and her staff feel for 
the children in their care, but what may not be as evident to see is the work that they put into their facility. Work that is 
not just shouldered by the staff, as Bella expects the children to work just as hard as the adults. “When my kids complain 
that they can’t do something, I tell them don’t tell me you can’t, show me that you can”.

By Steve Byrns
A breakthrough in brush-eat

ing goat breeding and a presenta
tion by a South African expert on 
the use of fire and goats to con
trol brush will highlight a “Natural 
Brush Control Seminar” to be held 
from 10:00 a.m. - noon on Feb. 8 at 
the Texas AgriLife Research Cen
ter at Sonora.

The AgriLife Research Center, 
formerly the Sonora Research Sta
tion, is located 28 miles south of 
Sonora on State Highway 55.

Dr. Charles “Butch” Taylor, 
Center superintendent, said Dr. 
Erika Campbell, post-doctoral re
search associate and toxicologist at 
the Center, will discuss her work 
in identifying goats purposely 
bred to control juniper, commonly 
called cedar.

“Campbell has discovered a 
breakthrough in identifying goats 
with higher physiological toleranc
es for juniper,” Taylor said. “This 
work, coupled with other research 
conducted here at the Center, now 
gives us a way to positively iden
tify and select goats that can safely 
eat this serious pest without ill af
fects.”

Taylor said if properly man
aged, the goats should allow ranch
ers to increase their property’s 
livestock-carrying capacity on ju
niper-infested rangelands without 
the danger of over-harvesting their 
desirable vegetation.

The seminar’s other speaker 
will be Dr. Winston Smuts Watts 
Trollope, former head of the de

partment of livestock and pasture 
science. University of Fort Hare, 
South Africa.

Trollope, an internationally 
known authority on prescribed 
burning, is in the U.S. to attend 
and present at the International 
Range Meetings in Louisville, Ky, 
according to Taylor. He will travel 
from Kentucky to Sonora to speak 
on the long-term effects and the 
economics of using fire and goat 
grazing to control brush on the arid 
savannas of South Africa’s Eastern 
Cape.

“Trollope’s research provides 
us with a greater understanding of 
the role fire plays as a range man
agement practice for both livestock 
and wildlife management,” Taylor 
said. “His results have important 
implications for management of 
our Texas rangelands.”

Taylor said the seminar is free 
and open to the public.

“I realize we’re a little off the 
beaten path here, but I urge ranch
ers interested in controlling their 
juniper to attend this seminar,” he 
said. “I think it will be well worth 
their time.

For more information, contact 
the AgriLife Center at 325-387- 
3168 or e-mail: angora@sonoratx. 
net.
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SUTTON COUNTY 
HEALTH FOUNDATION

\l)ur memorial gift helps preserve access to 
quality health care for generations to come. 

Please consider the Sutton County Health Foundation, 
PO Box 18, Sonora, TX 76950.

All contributions 100% tax deductible.

Senior Center Activities
Thur. Jan. 31- Happy B-Day Mary'Lynn Gosney,

Jeanette Copper, Luan King.
Fri. Feb. 1 — Decorate for Valentine’s.
Sat. Feb. 2 - Happy B-Day Candi Guerra 

Ground Hog Day...
Mon. Feb. 4- Happy B-Day Jovita Jimenez and Eyelyn Solis 

Bingo!
'lues. Feb. 5- Happy B-Day Tute Lumbreras and Leonor Sentena 
Wed. Feb. 6- Ash Wednesday TR AX van to Angelo- call 387-2509

Senior Center Menu
Thur. Jan. 31 -Bake ham, candied yams, green beans, roll, carrot rai

sin salad, Jell-0 with fruit, milk
Fri. Feb 1 - Ground beef w'/vemiicelli, pinto beans, toss salad,flour 

tortilla, mix fruit cup, milk
Mon. Feb 4 -Hot dog w/ chili and cheese and bun, chips, pinapple 

waldorf, brownie, milk
Tues. Feb 5- Chicken strips w/gravy', bake potato, broccoli w/cheese, 

roll, peach cobbler, milk
Wed. Feb 6 -Catfish, fried okra, pinto beans, coleslaw, cornbread, 

lerhon pudding, milk

Participants in the senior nutrition program must be 60 or older. Meals are 
served Monday - Friday at 12:00 p.m. Donations are accepted (suggested dona
tion for Seniors is $1.50; $4.00 for under 60 and all other meals-lo-go).

Primera Iglesisa Bautista
504 Santa Clara 

387-2035

The Church of the Good 
Shepherd Presbyterian

319 E. Mulbeny'’ 
387-2616

5 o n o r a

( ^ n u r c n

D i r e c t o r y

Church of Christ
304 N. Water 

387-3190

First Baptist Church
HE. Oak 
387-3190

Lighthouse Community Church
1705 N. Crockett 

387-9100
f

Pentecostal Calvary Temple 
United

509 Amistad 
387-5266

St Ann’s Catholic Church
229 W. Plum 

387-2278

Jehovah’s Witness
310 St. Ann’s St 

387-5658/387-5518

St. John’s Episcopal Church
404 Ei Poplar 

387-2955

irst United Methodist Church
201 N. Water 

387-2466

Templo Jerusalem 
Asamblea De Dios

306 W 4th St 
387-5713

Hope Lutheran Church
417 E. 2nd. St 

387-5366

Brought to you by: 
Kerbow Funeral Home

387-2266
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etter to the Edit©
Dear Editor:

One of the best aspects of living in Sonora is the com
fort of knowing none of us are anonymous. Our lives intersect. 
We celebrate and mourn as a large family. Until my grand
daughter’s illness, I was not fully aware of the intrinsic con
nection each of us has. I am still amazed wJien those moments 
occur, and one happened last week.

Alyssa’s 6th birthday was Tuesday, Januar>^ 22nd. Her 
momma ordered a beautiful monument to be erected at Sonora 
cemetery'', and all of us were hoping to have it installed before 
her birthday. As the days passed, w’e kept track of Alyssa’s an
gel, which was shipped from Tennessee to Sonora. Our hopes 
were all but dashed when the monument finally got here and 
we w’ere told that there was no possible way the monument 
could be erected on or before Alyssa’s birthday.

My youngest sister, Beth, (who has never been very 
good at accepting “no” for an answer), took matters into her 
own hands and, from her home in Granbury, found someone 
w'ho would install the monument in Sonora on Alyssa’s birth
day. Dave Allen, the owner of AC Memorials in San Angelo, 
came to Sonora and dug the footer then set Alyssa’s angel him
self. We didn’t buy the monument from him, and we had never 
met or done business with this man or his company in the past. 
He just came.

He hugged me, and Alyssa’s momma, and my sister Bren
da. He laughed with us and he got teary-eyed with us. On that 
blustery, cold day, our hearts were warmed by the kindness of 
a person who started out as a stranger and became a friend.

We are grateful for his compassion and we hope Mr. Allen’s 
business will prosper for years to come. Thank you, David Al
len, for helping us celebrate the life of this precious child on 
her birthday.

Becky McAngus, Lindsey Collins,
Brenda Valliant, Beth Settle and all of 
The Family of A lyssa Collins
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all Christmas items 50% to 75% off 

B r i d a l  S e le c t io i is
Dani Barker 
bridc~elect 

Chance Dillard

Megan Fitzgerald Mrs. Jake Trainer Mrs. Stetson Hall 
bride-elect ***5®

Bw-ke Headrick E>-nzie Custer Mary Armstrong

insurance a n d
monument safes

Contadr 
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Dr. Rico Forlano

Forlano Chiropractic 
Family Health Center

(325) 853-3331 
Box 633

418 Hwy, 277 S. 
Eldorado, Texas 76936

Lighthouse Community 
Church

C a n  a  Lo v e  Re l a t io n s h ip  w i t h  G o d

Be Reuh Personal & Practical?
Th e  a n s w e r , is y e s !

1705 N. Crockett

Card of Thanks
The Downtown Lions Club hosted the District’s Mid-Win

ter Conference here in Sonora on the 18th & 19th of January.
The Conference w’as a great success because of the dedi

cation and hard work from other organizations of our com
munity. The members of the local Lions club would like to 
take this opportunity to give a very' special “Thank You” for 
the help in making the visiting Loins and their Spouses feel 
welcome to our Town.

The Girls at the Chamber of Commerce, Becky Covington 
& Donna Garrett were the first to greet the incoming mem
bers & guest with refreshments and pre registration and then 
made sure that there was Coffee and snacks the next morning 
at the meeting. .Ann Kay, Friend of the Historic Downtown 
Main street, saw to it that everyone had a good time at the 
Social Hour Friday night and had a very entertaining program 
Saturday for the Spouses while their Husbands or Wives at
tended the meeting. Pattie Prather, Loins Club secretary, went 
over and above to see that all the needs of ever>' one was met. 
We would like to also say Thank You to Raul Chavarria and 
his staff for the use of the High School Commons area and 
auditorium.

Becky, Donna, Pattie, Ann, and Raul all went above and 
beyond, for a job well done.

With out the help and participation of all, this event would 
not have been a success.

Thank You
Jim Garrett
Project Chairman

mm

Barlow Girl
Ltvi: Via. 

SATELtflE On

Lighthouse Community Church 
1705 N. Crockett/PO Box 135 

Sonora, Tx 76950 
325-387-9100 

lighthoiise/wsonoratx. net 
Tickets $10.00

____________ Ages 11-17____________

Happy Birthday
January 31

Gloria Miears, Annando Castilleja .Ir., Oscar N. Jimenez,
Jirn Phillips, Daniel Thornton, Veronica Orozco, Luan King

February 1
Dainah Hernandez, Brandy Neff, Mario Lira, Sr., Graham Bloodvvortji^ 

Marci Parks, Kristina Hernandez,
Kaci Blake Lewis, .loy McGiiffin, Katy Lynn Ramos,

Fidel Acevedo, Katie Ramos, Mark Samaniego

February 2
Irene Beard, Brandon Whitehouse, Laurie Garza,

Tainye Espinosa, Cassie Krieg, Linda Robles, Marissa Trevino, 
Justina McGuffin

February 3 \
Kaitlyn Gann, J.D. Mirike, Savannah White, Don Longoria, Josh 
Hopkins, Tammie Fidwell, Rita Lopez, Bobbie Jackson, Susan / 

Crowder, Katherine Alice Stokes, Arturo D. Lopez III, Kameron Ortiz, 
Savannah Castro, Frank Noriega, .loey Gonzalez

February 4
Kerry Mabry, Janey Dillard, Gilbert Vara, Sr.,

Amo I do Gandor

February 5
Judy Martin, Johnna Adams, Maci Friess, Sianne Alvizo, Jesusita 

Lumbreras, Kobie Hening, Chris Gonzales

February 6
Chacho Cahill, Diego Cardona, Kalissa Amber Uriega, 

Laura Mac Arthur, Jose Casillas, Shirley Badgett,
Jalys Mabiy, Tina Viglietta, John Henr\^ Strauch, Tanner Cook

*■

tOMG! Look who's 13yrsr 
\ Happy Birthday Mija

Katie Lvrm Riunos \

We love you and wish you 
many more years. i
Love you always |

Mom, David, Brianna, 1 
Grandpa, Grandma 
Munz. Welo, Nana 

Duran, Dad, Elena, lit 
brother Rudy, Aunts, 
Uncles, and Cousins^

Welcome Home...to First Baptist Church
A ll Ladies/Mothers are invited to attend a 

Special Bible Study 
^^Your G ir r

by Vicki Courtney, and led by Linda Love.
(this study will give mothers o f teenage daughters tools to help their daughters navigate 

six o f the fiercest battles o f the teen years. It's 7 sessions, beginning on 
Wednesday, Feb. 13, 6:30p.m.-Fellowship Hall, FBC 

Call the church at 387-2951 or Linda at 387-3833 
to reserve your spot. Don V miss “lour Girl!")

Regular Weekly Church Schedule
Siiudays; 9:45 a.m. Bible Study 10:45 a.m. Worship 
Weduesdays; 5:15p.m. Family Night M eal

6:00 p.m. AWANA Club (3yrs-5th Grade)
6:30p.m. Students Time (Student Center)

Adults-Prayer/Devotional Time
HI E. Oak St. /387-2951 / twp(d).sonoratx.net /  website: wyvw.fbcsonora.org

T. Wayne Price - Pastor

mailto:editor@sonoratx.net
mailto:billing@sonoratx.net
mailto:salesv@sonoratx.net
mailto:isher@sonoratx.net
mailto:sports@sonoratx.net
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Are you stuck with Dial-Up Internet 
in a rural community?b 3 W il d Blue ,

Satethte Speed Internet 

Aval table: Reaches virtually everywhere.
Affordable: $100 OFF Equipment Price, exp 12-31-07

Fast: Download Speeds SOX Faster than DiahUp.

Western
CommunicatlonsI

Ph. 325-949*3000 
San̂ An̂ elô TX

The Mayer Store about 1895. The store was sold and became the VanderStucken Store.

y\SK THE HISTORICAL 
SOCIETY

by Jo-Ann E. Palmer, Secretary 
Sutton County Historical Society 
Q. Could you ream the Mason Roun
tree story' of Besente?
A. ‘The Devil’s River News,” April 
2 2 ,1932 Editors note: Mason Roun
tree, former Sonora man w'ho has 
lived in Phoenix for a number of 
yetirs, is the author of the following 
story, relating to incidents attending 
the burial of an old-time Mexican 
sheep herder, Besente. Mr. Rountree 
sent the letter to his friend of fonner 
days, Steve Murphy, fonner editor 
of this paper and Mr. Murphy “The 
Old Devil” submitted it.

It has been a long, long time 
since I lived in Sonora, but 1 shall 
never forget the town. I was reared 
there. Went there when I was a “com
ing six” and left before I should. 
Wish I had stayed. God never smiled 
on a better people than lived in So
nora and Sutton County. 1 am not 
tiy'ing to w'rite an ad for Sonora's 
Chamber of Commerce. Sho don’t 
need any advertising anyway, and 
she did not have a Chamber when 1 
lived there.

From the Sonora Mercantile to 
the Red Front Livery Stable, men sat 
along the sidewalk and made deals 
that ran into the tens of thousands. 
Same way from the Decker Hotel to 
The Devil’s River News Office on the 
other side. When a deal was closed 
the cowman or sheepman called all 
the boys in and bought them a drink. 
Sure, we drank. That was society as 
she was constituted in W'est Texas. 
Girls too? Nope, never. They let the 
boys do that, and the boys nearly al- 
w'ays filled the bill eorrectly.

How’d you like to go back there 
to live? Finest in the w'orld. I’m going 
back some day and visit all the folks 
I know. Won’t take long for a fellow' 
to get around these days if he has a 
Ford or Chev'y. In the “good old days” 
we took it horseback and sometimes 
it w'ould take us all day steady riding 
to get from one neighbor’s to another. 
But w'hen w'e did get there we were al
ways w'clcome. If there was no one at 
home, W'e unsaddled, turned our horse 
out to pasture and cooked our supper 
and went to bed. Those days a man 
could lay all the money he had on a 
table in plain sight, go off and leave it 
as he w'anted to, and when he returned 
his money w'as right where he had left

AND DEMANDINfi CO NDIHONS?

' a n  J i n g e C o
Tf^CTC«l«  SGUIPMEirr
Toss to >Do 'Hustftexi H'-Wh’

PAYMENT OPTIONS
OU Cab Models Niw Oab Models
0% -  42 morts 0%: -  24 poetlis
1 % -  A$ ipontiis 0.S% - 30 ponttis

2.5% -  ID psntlis 2 J5% -  48 laDfitlis 
3.75% -  00 montls

620  N. B «ll • S a n  A n g e lo , TX » C325) 653-2121 • 800-496-0271
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(Historical Society Note - Ma

son had quite a sense of humor 
as you will see. One time he and 
Murdock McDonald and a few 
others took apart a buggy belong
ing to Lige Briant. They carefully 
and quietly carried it up the stairs 
to the porch in front of his room 
and reassembled it. 3'hen they put 
the finishing touch by pulling and 
pushing the old mule Lige owned 
up the stairs, and putting it in har
ness attached to the wagon. They 
snuck back down the stairs and 
went to the front of the McDonald 
Hotel and rang the emergency bell. 
Lige came baireling out of his room 
and plowed right into his buggy'. He 
had quite a time taking it all apart 
and coaxing the mule back down 
the stairs. Lige never did know 
who pulled that trick on him and 
the boys w’ere not about to tell him. 
And after all his escapades Mason 
went off to become a law'man when 
he grew' up.)

What I intended to tell about 
was how Bert Bellows, Tede Cope, 
Judge Woodruff and myself buried 
old Besente. Tede was pasturing a 
bunch of goats about 7 or 8 miles 
from tow'n and had a Mexican 
named Besente herding them for 
him. One day Tede w'ent out to the 
eamp to take Besente some grub. It 
was Christmas week and Tede de
cided he would take Besente a quart 
of Jim Barton’s best for a Christmas 
present. Before Tede arrived at the 
camp he suspected that something 
was wrong. Goats were scattered 
for a mile or tw'o in every direction 
from the camp, and no herder was 
in sight.

Tede drove to the camp and 
began unloading the grub he had 
brought for his herder. As he pulled 
back the flaps of the tent he discov
ered Besente curled up in his blan
ket dead. Now Tede didn’t w'ait to 
investigate. He knew that Besente 
was dead and that w'as enough for 
him. He climbed back in his hack 
and shipped ‘em for town. I hap
pened to be the first fellow' that 
Tede saw' w'hen he got to town and 
asked me to go with him to bring 
Besente in.

We W'ent by to get Judge W'ood- 
ruff, who was .justice of the Peace, 
so that he might hold an inquest 
over the dead body. The Judge did 
not want to go out as it was very 
cold snow on the ground, and the 
Judge had been under the w'eather 
for several days. But when I held 
up the quart of Jim Barton’s best
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LOANS!
I DO YOU WANT TO START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT? |  

I IS YOUR $$$ SITUATUATION A LITTLE TIGHT? |  

I HOW ABOUT GETTING A LOAN WITH NO FIGHT |  

I 1-877-467-9991 I
I WE OFFER PERSONAL, BUSINESS, DEBT |

I CONSOLIDATION, & REFINANCE LOANS. |

I NO UPFRONT FEES INVOLVED |
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that Tede had meant for Besente, the 
Judge W'as ready to go. He insisted on 
taking a drink immediately, as he did 
not w'ant to nm the risk of taking fresh 
cold. All of us felt like we might take 
cold, and by the time we reached the 
tent w'here Besente lay dead, w'e had 
decided that he had died from “natural 
causes,” and that an inquest w'as not 
necessaiy, so we loaded Besente in the 
back of the hack and started back to 
town.

When we reached tow'n we went 
to Bert Bellows “undertaking bam” or 
whatever Bert called it, and had him 
fix Besente for burial. We had quite a 
time getting him straightened out so 
he would lay in a casket. Tede w'anted 
a six hundred dollar casket, but Bert 
was out of high priced ones, so fede 
compromised on a ten dollar one. Bert 
went with us to the cemetery to help 
lay away the remains.

The Rev. Robert Payne was the 
only minister that Sonora boasted at 
that time, and as we had to pass his 
home on the w'ay to the cemeteiy, I 
suggested that we get him to say the 
last sad rites. But the .fudge said, “Hell 
no. I’ll do the talking over this Mex
ican’s grave myself.” 'fede w'anted to 
stop in town and send telegrams “all 
over the world” in an effort to locate 
relatives of Besente, but we talked 
him out of this, as it was getting a 
little dark and w'e w'cre anxious to get 
Besente buried before it got too dark.

If you have any questions con
cerning Sutton County histoiy send 
them to “Ask the Historical Society', 
307 Oak Street, P.O. Box 885, Sonora, 
TX 76950-0885. The office is open to 
look up any questions you might have, 
or to w'ork on family trees, or to rent 
the Old Depot, from 9-12:30 on Tues
day and Thursdays and from 8-12 on 
Saturdays. The phone number at the

SB 43fC Qate/ve/t/sz
Sonora, Tx, 76950 

(325)387-2528 
(325)206-1268

We will have fish plates 
on Ash Wednesday 
February 6, 2008
9 !}A  ___
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Prescribed Fire
Continued fro m  Front Page
of limbered areas received its impetus with the gradual dis
appearance of grassland fires.”

Juniper in particular is a large economic and ecological 
problem to ranchers. Juniper is an invasive evergreen tree 
that has been rapidly increasing and expanding throughout 
the Edwards Plateau since the development of the livestock 
industry. This small tree is an aggressive competitor with a 
dense branch pattern that intercepts rain before it reaches the 
soil and has an effective root system that suppresses growth 
o f nearby grasses and forbs (desirable weeds), resulting in 
an increase of bare ground. An increase in juniper results 
in a dramatic decline in the desirable vegetation for live
stock, wildlife and available water, creatirTg conditions that 
increase the grovvth of more j uniper.

Traditional methods of bnish control have been mechan
ical and chemical. These methods have been shown to be 
effective in control, but not necessarily in elimination of the 
problem. The cost o f applying these methods has risen in 
the past few years to almost limit their use if they are to be 
paid for by production of agricultural products. Prescribed 
fire has been showai to be an effective and cost saving tech
nique to control a variety o f woody (brii.shy) plants and has 
been ver\^ effective on Juniper and prickly pear if environ
mental conditions are good.

Optimum conditions for burning for prickly pear and ju 
niper control include adequate amounts of grasps and dry and 
conditions. Unfortunately, when these environmental con
ditions occur, bum bans are also implemented in the county. 
Fortunately, for ranchers who use fire to manipulate their 
vegetation, Sutton County has a special proclamation that 
provides them the opportunity to conduct prescribed fires 
under a bum ban. Judge Carla Garner along with support 
from the County Commissioners, has issued a special Order 
that allows ranchers to burn under burn bans if: “bums are 
conducted by the Edwards Plateau Prescribed Burning As
sociation, Natural Resources Conserv-ation Service, and/or 
Texas A&M Agricultural Experiment Station with adequate 
burn plans”. We are very fortunate to have county officials 
who are willing to be flexible and allow prescribed burning 
under burn bans.

,A “prescribed bum” is not the same as a “control burn”. 
A prescribed fire is a fire set under specific weather condi
tions, with adequate personnel, and suppression equipment 
to achieve specific land management objectives. An actu
al prescription is written in an overall bum plan to insure 
a clear understanding o f how the burn will be conducted 
on the area to be burned. A “control burn” occurs in a fire 
place, barbeque pit, or internal combustion engine, etc.

Sutton County needs an active prescribed fire program 
to insure a healthy rangeland ecosystem and productive 
ranching industry. Our livestock, wildlife, available water, 
and buildup of large, dangerous fuel loads are all benefited 
by prescribed fire. For example, prescribed fire reduces the 
incidence of wildfires which can be costly and damaging. 
So, when you see smoke on the horizon from the result of 
a prescribed fire, you can be assured that benefits are not 
only occuiTing for the rancher but also for all o f the citizens 
who reside in Sutton County, “Happiness is Smoke on the 
Horizon”,

Dr, Taylor is a Regents Fellow & Professor at Texas 
ASuM Univeristy and is the Superintendant o f  the Texas 
Agrilife Experim ent Station located 28 miles south o f  So
nora.

The Video Store
802 Crockett • 387-3710

New Releases •  Tues. January 15̂ '̂ 
-In v a s io n -  

-D a d d y  D ay C a m p -  
-B o rd erto w n -  

-R ig h t At Your D o o r-  
Store Hours:

Monday - Saturday. 10:30 a.m.- t :30 p.m.; 2:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
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Bridal Registry
Megan Fitzgerald bride-elect Burke Headrick 

Dani Barker bride-elect enhance Dillard 
Mrs. Jake Trainer- nee Lynzie Custer 

Mrs. Stetson Hall-nee Mary Armstrong

E verett’s Furniture  
&  Emporium
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Poem
Submitted
Many many years ago 
when I was twenty Inree,
1 got married to a "widow who 
was pretty as could be.

This widow had a grown-up 
daughter
Who had hair of red.
My father fell in love 
with her,
And soon the two were wed.

This made my dad my 
son-in-law
And changed my very life. 
My daughter was ray" mother, 
For she was my father’s wife

To complicate the matters 
worse,
Although it brought me joy,
I soon became the father 
O f a bouncing baby boy.

My little baby then became 
A brother-in-law to dad.
And so became my uncle, 
Though it made me veiy  ̂sad.

For if he was my uncle,
Then that also made him 
brother
To the widow’s grown-up 
daughter
Who, of course, was ray step
mother.

Father’s wife then had a son, 
Who kept them on the run. 
And he became my grandson, 
For he was my daughter’s 
son.

My wife is now my mother’s 
mother
And it makes me blue 
Because, although she is my 
wife,
She’s my grandmother too.

If my wife is my

frandmother, 
hen 1 am her grandchild. 
And every time 1 think of it,

It simply drives me wild.

For now I have become 
The strangest case you ever 
saw.
As the husband of my 
grandmother,
I am my own grandpa!

Cheerleading
Continued from  Front Page

visit Big Ben, the London 
Tower, Windsor Ca.stle, the 
London Bridge, the Lye of 
London, and were witness 
to the changing of the guard. 
Both girls’ favorite spot to 
visit was the London Dun
geon, but they loved seeing 
every part of London. The 
trip proved to be a very edu
cational experience for these 
small town residents. If any
one were to have the chance 
to go outside the U.S. you 
need to go. It opens your 
eyes. It is good that our 
.small town community is so 
giving”, Stefani Comment
ed.

The response to the cheer
leaders was positive to these 
young Texans as Monica 
told me, “When we cheered 
in the New Years Day pa
rade the crowd was amazed 
by the cheerleaders. They 
started dancing and cheering 
along with us, we were giv
ing high fives to the crowd. 
Londoners were really nice 
and patient with us (our ac
cents), they liked Texans.” 

The girls enjoyed every 
part of their trip, but had to 
adjust to the different kind of 
cuisine offered in England, 
“Their food was different, I 
guess it was ok, but we had 
to search to find a Dr. Pep
per”, Monica said.

In the course of my con
versation with Monica and 
Stefani, I could easily see 
that they were humbled and 
thankfi.ll for the help they re
ceived from Sonora residents 
in helping with the cost of 
the trip, “ft was a life chang
ing experience. I am glad 
our community is so giving, 
without them" we wouldn’t 
have been able to go”, com
mented Monica.

Sonora Graduate Completes 
U.S. Army Airborne School

Spc. Matthew J. Glasscock graduated from U.S. Army 
xAirborne School, Ft. Benning, GA on January 26, 2008. 
The three week course included ground school, tower 
swing trainers, and five jumps from a C-17 and a C-130 
aircraft. Two jumps were flill combat load jumps.

Spc. Glasscock has reported to Ft Bragg, NC to attend 
the Special Operations Preparation Course and the Special 
Operations Assessment and Selection Course both part of 
the John F. Kennedy Special Operations Center.

Spc. Glasscock is a 2003 graduate of Sonora High 
school and a 2007 graduate o f Texas A&M. He is the son 
of Ray and Nancy Glasscock of Sonora.

j t o

SEPTIC SYSTEMS
INSTALLATION • INSPECTION • REPAIR • CLEANING

Plumbing
Residential & Commercial 

New Construction & Repairs 
Water & Sewer Utilities Construction

Propane Gas Repair & 
Installation 

Certified Backflow 
Testing <& Installation

3D’S
PLUMBIN' m

State Certified Septic System Instillation & In.spection Member
... • ^ ftMntou'*
Alternative Systems
BACKHOE & DUMP TRUCK SERVICE

SEPTIC TANK & GREASE TRAP CLEANING 
CAR WASHES & WASH RACKS CLEANING 

HIGH PRESSURE HYDRO JET DR.\IN FIELD CLEANING 
VIDEO PIPE INSPECTION SERVICE 

WATER/GAS LEAK DETECTION EQUIPMENT

WAYNE DOUCET M17556 653-4975

We appreciate the talent, hard work and 
commitment of the 5,000 emplc^ees of 
Devon Energy* Through their contributions, 
we have grown to  become one o f the top 
independent energy producers in the world.

devonenergy.oom

FORTUNE
100 BEST^
COMPANIES^
TO WORK F O ir S

Commitment Runs Deep devon

The Sutton County 
Commissipners,,, .Court 

eimctea a Bum. Ban 
mid a Fireworks - Ban, 
prohibiting all outdoor 
burning and all fireworks 
until further notice.

Interested in Emergen
cy Medical Medicmc?
Sutton County EMS 
and BSA are looking for 
youths between 14 and 
20 years o f age to partici
pate in a locaJ Emergency 
Medical Exploring Post. 
Exploring’s puipose is 
to provide experiences to 
help young people ma
ture and to prepare them 
to become responsible 
and caring adults in a 
certain career. For more 
information, please con
tact: Roberta Tanguma 
325-277-7189

Congressman Mike Con
away will be in town 
Monday, Febmary 4th, at 
11:30 a.m. at the Sutton 
County Stcakhousc.

The Board o f Directors 
of the Sutton County Un
derground W'ater Con
servation District will 
hold its regular monthly 
meeting at 9:00 a.m. on 
Tuesday, February 12 at 
301 S. Crockett Avenue. 
The public is invited to 
attend.

NATIONAL BANK
rP.o. Box WS. Sonora lexas 

7t)950
325.387-3861

THE

BANlgiTRUST
Hms 'loam Banking-Horn Town 'Ini€ 

Member FDIC 
229lIwy277N 

387-2593
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You Never Outgrow Your Need For Good 
s Dental Care

By Kelly L Thorp^ M S
County Extension
Agent-FCS

A great set o f pearly whites 
is not an unreachable goal, 
even if  some of them were 
made in a dental lab, said a 
Texas Cooperative Exten
sion expert.

But keep in mind the pro
cess does require a little ef
fort and a certain amount of 
maintenance, said Andrew 
Crocker, Extension ger
ontology health specialist 
based in Amarillo.

While all teeth need prop
er care, the process differs 
when the teeth are man- 
made, a situation that many 
older adults face.
Crocker quoted surveys that 

reveal about half o f people 
age 55 and older wear some 
form of false teeth -  par
tial or complete dentures. 
Dentures or partials need 
to be cleaned daily with a 
soft toothbrush or brush de

signed for cleaning dentures, 
Crocker said. Bmsh them in
side and out with a denture 
pow'der or paste, hand soap or 
oaking soda, then rinse with 
cool water.

“When not in use, dentures 
should be covered with water 
or a denture cleaning solution 
to prevent drying,” he added.

Rules for cleaning older nat
ural teeth are the same niles 
taught to younger genera
tions, with a couple o f notable 
exceptions, Crocker said.

“In addition to the cavi
ties you have been warned 
about since you were a child, 
there are two types o f decay 
that may accompany getting 
older,” he said. ‘̂Root decay 
is caused by a receding gum 
line and too much root surface 
exposed. Tooth decay may be 
caused by the wealcening or 
chipping of older fillings.’̂

As with younger teeth, “Dai
ly brushing and flossing may 
help protect your smile from 
these two common problems 
with older teeth,” he said.

Periodontal disease or gum 
disease also affects large num
bers of older adults -- neaiiy 
75 percent, Crocker said. 
Look for red swollen gums, 
pain when chewing, ble"eding 
from the gums when brushing 
or flossing, and a change in 
your bite.

The bad news is: “Gum 
disease and its associated bac
teria may contribute to some

V i c t o i r i b n i d s  iP cn iln tieg  a e d
CoinistinuLCtiLOiri

325-277-5682

Com plete Remodels, Add Ons, 
Painting, Floors, and Trimwork

(Ail Work Guaranteed)
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forms of oral cancer, heart 
disease and respiratorv ail
ments, among others,” Crock
er warned.

But the good news is: “Gum 
disease may be completely re
versible if caught in time,” he 
added.

What’s the best way to 
maintain a healthy ,smile and 
beautiful teeth?

“The American Dental As
sociation recommends brush
ing your teeth twice per day 
and flossing at least once per 
day,” Crocfer said. “Decay- 
causing bacteria still linger be
tween teeth where tootnbmsh 
bristles can’t reach. Flossing 
removes plaque and food par
ticles from between the teeth 
and under the gum line.
“You should"^ also replace 
your toothbrush ever>  ̂ thiee 
months.”

People with arthritis who 
have a hard time brushing and 
flossing may find the process 
easier by adapting the tooth
brush to fit their grip, Crock
er said. Insert the toothbrush 
handle into a rubber ball, bi
cycle grip or some other easy- 
to-hold item, or lengthen the 
handle by attaching a luler or 
wooden tongue depressor.

Or tiy an electric toothbiush 
instead of a manual one, he 
said.

A healthful diet can help 
too, Crocker said. The cal
cium and vitamin D in dairy 
products can help strengthen 
teeth and bones. Vitamin C 
found in many fruits and veg
etables and the B vitamins m 
grain products help maintain 
healthy gums. Lean meats, 
fish, poultiy^ and beans pro
vide iron, protein, magnesium 
and zinc.

And remember to visit the 
dentist at least twice each 
year.

For more information, visit 
the American Dental Associa
tion’s Web site at http://www. 
ada.org or contact an Exten
sion agent.

Extension’s Family and 
Consumer Sciences Web site 
at http://fcs.tamu.edu/ has in- 
foiTnation on this and other 
health issues.
Click on the link to health and 
safety. Source: Andrew B. 
Crocker,
Extension Gerontologist
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Eagle Pass Ford Mercury

PHONE; 830-757-5700 
TOLL FREE: 800-944-2000

WILLIE MALDONADO
, FLEET MANAGER 

WMALDONADO@ANCIRA.COM

M a in  S tr e e t  T r a ffic
By Mary Ann Kay

K ^

Wow! What a week for So
nora to be in the spotlight! We 
all have a lot to be thankful for 
and we have started the year off 
with a bang! During the month 
of January we have had 3 con
ferences and lots of the Sonora 
folks wTirked hard to welcome 
the visitors. On Januaiy' 15, the 
Mayor of Sonora, Gloria Lo
pez, opened the Texas Pecos 
Trails meeting at the lovely St 
John Episcopal Church Fellow
ship Hall. The program for the 
meeting was Judge Carla Gar
ner speaking about the THC 
Courthouse Grant and how Sut
ton County received two grants 
from THC. She followed her 
discussion with a special tour of 
the Sutton County Courthouse 
and was assisted by Maura 
Weinagit (County Auditor). The 
guests came from all 22 coun
ties in the Texas Pecos Trail and 
a special visitor from Del Rio, 
who is a writer for the South
west Texas Live publication. 
I would like to express my ap
preciation to all the volunteers 
and businesses that made this 
meeting so special. Door prizes 
were donated from the follow
ing businesses; Team Graphics, 
Everett’s Furniture & Empori
um, Sutton County Steakhouse, 
Mercantile on Main, Sam Dil
lard- State Farm Insurance (do
nated manv great prizes), Jimmy 
Cahill- Carl J. Cahill, Inc. -Mo
hair socks. Friends of Historic 
Sonora Main Street Program & 
Directors, Sonora Industrial De
velopment Corp.; Robin Street, 
Max Howorth, and Joe David 
Ross, Commissioner Milton 
Cavaness, Commissioner Fred 
Perez, Commissioner Miguel 
Villanueva, City Councilman. 
Jana Dover, Joy Galbreath, Jo 
Ann Hernandez (Historical So
ciety), Rex Ann Friess, Lisa 
Whitehead, Maivun & Wanda 
Shurley all representatives of 
Sonora Old Ice House & Ranch 
Families Museum, Moca Tyme 
Coffee Shop, Chamber of Com
merce, and all the Texas Pecos 
7 rail Region Directors. We had 
a great meeting and 43 people 
who were interested in raral 
heritage tourism.

On Ifrursday, Januaiy  ̂ 17, 
2008 Sonora Industrial Devel
opment Corp. Friends of His
toric Sonora Main Street and 
Sonora Chamber of Commerce 
were proud to welcome to town 
the Concho Valley Work Force 
Council of Govemments at the 
Good Shepherd Presbyterian 
.Fellowship Hall. Once again our 
Mayor of Sonora, Gloria Lopez, 
opens the meeting with a smile 
and words of welcome. Max 
Howorth began the program for

Schleicher County 
Medical Center Hospital 

400 W. Murchison 
Eldorado, TX 76935 

EOE
Registered Nurse 
Part-Time, Nights 

ACLS, PALS and/or TNCC 
certifications preferred 

Benefits:
24 hour On-Site Childcare 

Contact; Vicki Farmer, 
BSN, DON

Resumes may be faxed to 
325.853.3523 

Phone: 325-853-2507 
ext.109

Lady Broncos 
Basketball

FEB-l
MASON*
AWAY

5:00 6:30 8:00

FEB-5 
BRADY * 
HOME

5:00 6:30 8:00

Beth and Lynn 
Burleson

the region economic develop
ers, work force representatives, 
and chambers. Harold & Benita 
Martinez from B & H Cater
ers cooked up some great West 
Texas BBQ. 1 gave a tour of the 
Sutton County Courthouse at the 
end of the meeting. ITere were 
23 at this gathering. We are so 
happy to have these great folks 
visit us and invite them to come 
back real soon.

To conclude this week, we 
had the wonderful Lion’s Club 
from the District 2-1A Mid-Win
ter Conference visit Sonora. We 
started the conference with an 
evening at the theatre in Sonora. 
Our ticket of entertainment be
gan with Betty Stephens on the 
piano with two wonderful sing
ers Delaney and Darby Rams- 
dell. A poem was read by Steven 
Pacheco, and we enjoyed music 
by John Henry Strauch, Tom 
Bob Wilson, and Trey Rushing. 
The band was wonderful and all 
the evening entertainment left 
the Lion’s who were visiting our 
community with a ŵ arm smile.

The next morning Mayor, Gloria 
Lopez, opened the meeting. The 
ladies who were not in the Lions 
meeting received a tour of the 
town and a 'lea Party stop at the 
Bank & Trust Conference Room. 
They had a warm lunch prepared 
by Linda Love and she always 
adds her special touch. I would 
like to express my appreciation 
to Downtown Sonora Lion’s, 
Judge Jim Stephens, Lewis Al
len, Jim Bri.sbin, Bridgett Rog
ers, Jim Gari'ett, and Virgil Polo- 
cek, Carl J. Cahill, Sam Dillard, 
Team Graphics, Sonora Cham
ber of Commerce, and Friends 
of Historic Sonora Main Street 
Program. There were 66 visitors 
at this meeting.

February we will be look
ing for a volunteer or volunteer 
group that has gone beyond the 
mark of kindness. We w^ould like 
to recognize them for the out 
standing job they have done for 
our community. We invite you to 
nominate your favorite volunteer 
by giving us a call at 325-387- 
2248.

SONORA SERVICE

Concho
Refrigeration

Services
107 E. Pecan 

387-3707
LC # TACi..B26996L

Allison 
Well Service

325-446-2382
All your pump 

and windmill needs.

Everett’s Furniture 
&

Emporiimi
205 E. Main 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-3938

B&H Catering
Harold & Benita Martinez

207 W. C hestnut 
387-2528 or 206-1268

Hrs, 7:00 a.m. - 6:30p.m. 
BBQ Plates, Daily Specials, 

Breakfast Tacos and Catering. 
Dine~In or Carry-Out!

Put your 
business here!

387-2507

BigC
Automotive
501 S. Crockett 

Sonora, Texas 76950 
325-387-5167

Knox
Floor Covering

Carpet- Vinyl-Tile
392-2180

201A veI Ozona,TX

D.G.’s
Pet Service

Grooming • Home Pet Care 
Pickup & Delivery Available

325.387.3104

Brewer
Refrigeration
Lie. /flACLBOlZ! 14C 

Ice Madiines 
Sales-Serv'ice-Reniais 

We sell & service 
Deer Coolers & Freezers 

3254135-2141 
Mobile 450-2793

Mary Kay
For all your beauty needs 

contact
Victoria Richardson 

100 Edgemont 
325-387-5280 

victrich45@hotniail.com

Rafter W Feed
201 Cedar 
387-3042

Your local Acco, Purina 
and Sure Fed 
Feed Dealer

Carl J. Cahill, Inc.
OILFIELD 

CONTRACTOR 
(325) 387-2524
Sonora, TX

Charles Howard 
Construction, Inc.

Oilfield Contractor 
Asphalt & Concrete 

Construction
ernail;chowardconst@sonoratx.net 

phone: (.325) 387-3093 
fax: (325) 387-5.543 

mobile: (325) 206-0497

Todd’s Hot Shot 
Service

206-1150 (Todd Mumi) 
277-7291 (Joe Downing) 
206-005 i (Pam Munn) 

Fast, Dependable, Reliahle!

Tom Davidson 
Attorney at Law

Specializing in Criminal Law 
Free Advice & Referrals

325-632-2000

http://www
http://fcs.tamu.edu/
mailto:WMALDONADO@ANCIRA.COM
mailto:victrich45@hotniail.com
mailto:chowardconst@sonoratx.net
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SWARftlN4^ M, ilOLf:STABOU’T SE:II¥ICE:. INC.
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H A U L TR U C K  D R IV E R S -^L A S S  A COL  
RO USTABO UT PUSHERS-CLASS A COL  
HEAVY E Q U IP M E N T  OPERATOR  
RO USTABO UT LABORERS  
S H O P /F iE L O  M EC H A N IC

A P P LY  IN  PERSON AT:
CREEK S W A B B IN G  & ROUSTABOUT  

91:1 H¥TY :277 SO UTH  
SO N O R A , T X  7^S9S0

The Landm ark Apartments 
& Frontier/Dunes Mini S torage.

103 Dollie (A-4)
325-387-2104

All apartments come with wall to wall carpet, 
ceiling fans, CH/A, appliances included, 

storage on blacony, assigned parking, 6 month lease.

Office Hours
Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 

10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
Wednesday: 1:00-4:00  

Closed Friday and Weekends
Frontier/Dunes Mini Storage

We have every size available.
Call: Jana today at 325-387-2104

ilDDATA|\ £.<><»'()(»> D«r*n>t
_____ A..........
I Rig Report

As ofJanuaiy 25̂  2008

CJrockett
1 Harrison Interests 10500’ John W Henderson lii -L- UID Ft 
Heart Land Drilling 8 01/10/08 16 Drlg Ahead 3015’
2 Encore Operating Lp 9400’ J L Henderson Jr -A- #9-20 Dw 
Nabors Drilling (O) 709 01/28/08 Assigned
New 3 Approach Operating 9000’ University 42-15 #1 Dw 
Nabors Drilling (O) 353 01/28/08 Assigned
4 Approach Operating 9000’ Universitv 42-23 #1 Dw Nabors 
Drilling (O) 353 Ol/fb/OS 10 Drlg Ahead
5 Approach Operating 9000’ Bailey #327 Dw' Patterson Drill- 
ing/A 710 01/12/08 14 Drlg Ahead
6 Highmoimt E&P Tx 8950’ University 56-22 #11 Dw Pat
terson Drilling/A 742 01/26/08 hJoving On
New 7 Anadarko E & P Co Lp 8400’ Scheuber -A- #11 Dw 
Patterson Drilling/A 38 01/23/08 3 Drlg Ahead 
New 8 Fiml Natural Res 6200’ Sudderth #4-1 lb  Dw Patter
son Drilling/A 721 01/25/08 1 Drlg Ahead
9 Sigma Energv&Exp Co 2000’ Sigma Meadows #10 Ft 
Hope Drilling 1 01/17/08 9 W.O.W.

Sutton
6 Highmount E&P Tx 8850’ Gerald Nicks -8- #1 Dw Patter
son Drilling/A 39 01/18/08 8 Drlg Ahead
7 Highmount E&P Tx 8650’ Richardson -4- #13 Dw Helm- 
erich & Payne/S 302 01/22/08 4 Drlg Ahead
New 8 Highmount E&P Tx 8600’ Richardson -6- #9 Dŵ  Hel- 
merich & Payne/S 302 01/29/08 Assigned 
New 9 Highmount E&P Tx 8250’ Simmons -72- #12 Dw 
Flelmerich & Pavne/S 301 01/28/08 Assigned
10 Highmount E&P Tx 8250’ Simmons -72- #14 Dw Helm- 
erich & Payne/S 301 01/21/08 5 Drlg Ahead
11 Highmount E&P Tx 7250’ Canvon Ranch -207- #19s Dw 
Helmerich & Pavne/S 305 01/17/08 9 Drlg Ahead
12 Highmoimt E&P Tx 7250’ Canyon Ranch -207- #20s Dw 
Helmerich & Payne/S 305 01/28/08 Assigned
13 Highmount E"&P T x 7175’ Kelly -126- #29 Dw Patterson 
Drilling/A 40 01/22/08 4 Drlg Ahead
14 Highmount E&P Tx 7075’ Kelly -126- #28 Dw Helmerich 
& Payne/S 303 01/22/08 4 Drlg Ahead*
Newl 5 Highmount E&P Tx 6975’ Kelly -124- #32 Dw Pat
terson Drilling/A 40 01/29/08 Assigned 
N ewl6 Highmount E&P Tx 6825’ Kelly -124- #29 Dw Hel
merich & Payne/S 303 01/29/08 Assigned

Terrell
1 Conocophillips/Odess 12700’ Alex Mitchell -I- #11 Dw 
Helmerich & Payne/S 214 12/20/07 37 Drlg Ahead
2 Encore Operating Lp 12600’ Banner Estate #49 H Dw Na
bors Drilling (O) t)41 01/13/08 13 Drlg Ahead
New 3 Fasken Oil & Ranch 7500’ Brown Ne -222- #74 Dw 
Patterson Drilling/A 42 01/19/08 7 Drlg Ahead 
4 Encore Operating Lp 6000’ Banner Estate #81 Dw Nabors 
Drilling (O) 709 12/25/07 32 Drlg Ahead

Edwards
1 Chesapeake/Okc 14000’ Wardlaw Brothers -1- #2 Dw Pat
terson Drilling/A 169 01/17/08 9 Drlg Ahead 
New 2 Newfield Exploration 12000’ Whitehead -45- #8 Dw 
Patterson Drilling/A 118 01/27/08 Moving On 
New 3 Newfield Exploration 11500’ Davis Ft Al -77- #H3 St 
Dw Patterson Drilling/A 471 01/24/08 2 Recomplete 
4 Highmount E&P Tx 7250’ Canyon Ranch #90-5e Dw Hel
merich & Payne/S 304 01/21/08 5 Drlg Ahead 
New 5 Highmount E&P Tx 7250’ Canyon Ranch #90-10e 
Dw Helmerich & Payne/S 304 01/28/08 Assigned 
6 Stonegate Prod Co 5000’ Peterson Gas Unit -1- #2 H Dw 
Nabors Drilling (O) 442 01/11/08 15 Drlg zAhead

Val Verde
1 Winn Exploration Co 14000’ Leonard -32- #1 Dw Nabors 
Drilling (O) 294 12/24/07 33 Drlg Ahead

Sponsored By:

Oil & Agribusiness
Remember:

Pestieide Applieator License 
Expiration Dates

Sonorans Place at the 
Ft. Worth Stock Show

by Pascual Hemandez 
Sutton Countiiy Agricultural 
Exension Agent

A reminder that for many 
pesticide applicators, licens
es come due February 28th.
. Private applicators must 
obtain 15 continuing educa
tion units (C.E.U.s) every 
five years, including a mini
mum of two C.F2U.S in laws 
and regulations and two in 
integrated pest management 
(IPM). Commercial and non
commercial applicators must 
obtain five C.E.U.s annually, 
including at least one C.E.U. 
each in two of these three 
topics: laws and regulations, 
1PM and drift minimization.

There have been some

aiy and February of the year 
in which their license expires. 
What this means to you is, no 
CEUs can be caiTied forw-ard 
at any time. If an applicator 
receives more than the num
ber of CEUs they need in any 
recertification period, the ex
tra CEUs are just good infor
mation!

For additional information, 
contact the Sutton County Ex
tension Office at 387-31

,/AC

1) Certificate holders (indi
viduals who received their 
Private zApplicators license 
before September 10, 1989) 
must now renew by Febmaiy' 
28th every five years, rather 
than the original Dec. 31 
expiration date. 2) Another 
change is for recent licensees. 
The Texas Department of A g
riculture (TDA) implemented 
a new licensing system and 
changed the expiration date 
to make the licensing process 
more efficient. New pesticide 
applicator licenses will expire 
five years from the anniversa
ry date they were issued.

All TDA license holders 
should receive a renewal no
tice about a month before the 
license expires. You simply 
return your renewal notice 
with an indication of having 
satisfied the 15 CEU renew
al recjuirement. Applicators 
shoula report any mail'

-Photo By Louise Moore
Colton Moore, Spencer Hall, and Sterling Hall at the Ft, 
Worth Stocks how.
Sonora sent a small delegation to the Fort Worth Stock 

Show, and the trio represented Sutton County well. Colton 
Moore’s goat placed a 4th, while Sterling Hall’s finished 
16th, and though Spencer Hall had a little harder luck, we are 
proud of them all. For results on the Sandhills Stock Show 
and the Hill Country District Stock Show', visit the Sutton 
County Extension w'ebiste at http:/7sutton-co.tamu.edu

IG H iV IO U N T
L O f t A T i O S  ^  P H O P y C T i C m  L L C

address changes to be sure to 
receive the renew'al notice. 
And remember that it is up 
to individuals to keep track 
of C.E.U.s and certificates of 
completion.

Be aw'are that TDA will 
not allow applicators who 
have accumulated the re
quired CEUs before Decem
ber 31 st to roll forward CEUs 
accumulated between Janu-

203 S. H w y277  
387-3881 

As of
January 28th, 2008

Gas
$8.11 per 
MMBtu.

Crude Oil 
$91.64/BBL

P.O. Box 618
Sonora, Texas 76950 

325-387-3588

W e WOULD LIKE TO 

OFEER A REWARD IN THE AMOUNT OF

$5,000.00
FOR THE ARREST AND CONVICTION OF 

THE PERSON OR PERSONS RESPONSIBLE 

FOR THE THEFT OF CONDENSATE AT 

ONE OF OUR COMPRESSOR SITES.

IF YOU HAVE ANY INFORMATION, PLEASE 

CONTACT BARRY LiMBOCKER ATHig h m o u n t  E&P
OR

Sh e r if f  Jo e  Fi n c h e r
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Sonora Bulldozing LLC
m m m

G e n e r a l
O il f i e ld  C o n t r a c t o r

R o a d  C o n s t r u c d o i i  
B r n s h  W o r k  

C o n s e r v a t io n  W o r k  
S e n d e r o  C o n s t r u c t io n

P.O. B ox 556 
Sonora, I X  76950 

325-387-3133

V 
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V 
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PRODUCTION CHEMICALS

“The Gas 
Enhancement 

Company”
Corporate: 

(800) 805-9178 
Sonora Office: 
(325) 387-2585

MISSION
To provide unparalleled technical expertise and superior local 
service to our customers, through cost-effective applications of 

customized specialty chemicals.

Glyn Hutto Livestock |
All Classes o f  Sheep & Goats 

Bought - Sold
*5 Miles West of Eldorado on CR 412*

Certified Scales ^
(325) 853-2717 or (325) 277-8622 F

Sonora Chemical & Supply, Inc.
z\ir Si Fluid Drilling Chemicals 

Sales ♦ Service • Delivery
Marty Liphain 325-206-1561 • 387-3423 
Clifton Lipham 325-277-3926 • 387-2354 
Curtis Lipham 325-280-5545 • 823-2110 

Justin Burke 325-280-5696 
Rav Burke 325-277-5669

661 CR 104
(325) 387-6023 • FAX 387-2237 • 1-877-533-5500 Toll Free
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All real estale adverlising in this 
newspaper is subjee! to the Fair 
Housing Act which makes il ille
gal /o advenise 'dny preference, 
limUaiion or discriminaiion based 
on race, color, religion, sex. handi
cap. familial status or national 
origin, or an intention, to make 
any .such preference, limitation or 
discrimination. ” Familial status 
includes children under the age 
o f  18 living with parents or legal 
custodians, pregnant women and 
people securing custody o f  chil
dren under 18. This new.spaper will 
not knowingly accept any advertis
ing fo r  real estate which is in vio
lation o f the law. Our readers are 
hereby informed that all dwellings 
advertised in this newspaper are 
available on an ecpial opportunity 
basis. To complain o f  discrimina
tion call HUD toll-free 1-800-669- 
9777. The toll-free telephone num
ber for the hearing impaired is 
1-800-927-9275.

D e a l’s R iver K

(325) 387-2507
Employment

Help Wanted; Full time and part 
time. Apply at Mn D’s, 216 Hwy 
277 N. from 10:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. 
Mon. thru Fri.
Now hiring part-time and full time 
housekeeping. Apply in person. 
Days Inn 1312 N. Service Rd.

Bobbie A. Smith Real Estate
(325)387-2728

405 Glasscock St,

House on a 50x90 ft. lot.
Very nice and w ell m aintained, ideal starter home, 
[a Call for an appointm ent.

Caruthers Realty
L istings

Sutton County 2300 acres, 2 wells, hunting house, 
barn, large live oaks.

‘THE BEST OF THE BEST”
Bob Caruthers, Broker 

325-387-5263 office 
325-226-3003 anytime cell [
email: bobc@sonoratx.net  ̂ ^

□Scott
Jacob

Real Estate
w ww.scott j acob V realcstate.com 

802 S. Concho
For sale by owner/broker 

3 bedroom, 2 bath stucco house with 
beautiful hardwood doors. Central heat 

and air. Excellent location, close to 
school.

□

□

125 West Poplar St. - 2 lots with Rock buildings
160 acres in Schleicher County 

P.O.Box 295 387-9065 Office
802 S. Concho 
Sonora. TX 76950

387-2200 Fax 
Emai 1: sjacoby@sonoratx.net

□
Anita Hudson, Broker ~ Stacy Turney, Broker 

2 i 5 E. Main Sonora, TX 76950 * 325-387-6115

www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.eom m
Feature Property New Listing

1109 Glasscock 
$69,500 
2 BR 1 BA
1028 Sq. Ft. (SCAD)

Residential Prppertieisi
119 Kisselburg Rd. $39,900
310 Glasscock Ave. $60,000 Contract Pending
206 Menard $69,500 New Listing
1109 Glasscock $75,000 Contract Pending
809 E. Poplar $75,000
4! .5 E. 2nd St. $82,000
302 SE Water $85,000
101 Saw'y'er Ct. - $122,000
608 Allen Dr. $135,000
502 S. Crockett (3 Houses) $139,900
4 i 0 S. Crockett $410,000
925 E. 2nd St. $147,000
105 Draw St. $150,000
126 E. Castlehill Rd. $159,000
102 Oakwood $185,000

.Acreage and Lots
128 Deerwood Dr. $7,000
50 Acres—Sutton Co. S3,000/Acre
Sutton Co. Estates Lot 2-20 Ac. ■ S3,500,Acre
Sutton Co. Estates Lot5-20 Ac. S3,500/Acre
Sutton Co. Estates Lot6-21.87 Ac. S3,500,'Acre
1553 Ac. w.diome Schleicher Co. $l,395/'Acre
2235 .Acres-SuUon Co. $1450/Acre
320 ,'\c. w/liome-Scheicher Co. SL495/Acre
23.72 Acres-Gillespie Co. $175,000/Acre

New to che Vlarke: 
1004 Tayloe Ave 
5 Bed, 1.5 Balh 

$s4,eoo
Charming Coontry Home

For More Information 
(5 2 5 ) 5 S T -2 5 .3 7  

rdr«f£'s onoratx.Bet

Employment
Hiring Commercial Drivers: Cur
rent Class ACDL w'/Haz Mat/Tanker. 
Want great pay and cash incentives? 
No 24-hour call. Established com
pany looking to hire drivers. All ap
plicants must pass driig/alcohol test. 
Please call Justin (432) 339-0540 or 
800-523-5566 ext. 140.

The Glover Company is seeking 
qualified and experienced CDL ap
plicants. For Trans-VtVC Drivers, 
Winch Truck Drivers, Swabbing 
Unit operators, and Swabbing 
Unit helpers. We Provide: Health 
Insurance, Life Insurance, Paid Va
cation, Uniforms and Christmas Bo
nus. Please apply in person to 2973 
I-10 or phone at (325) 392-2561.

EXPERIENCED DRIVERS 
NEEDED! Must have current 
Class .A. CDL and a good driving re
cord. Experience driving transports, 
vacuum trucks, operation pump 
trucks & winch trucks. Monthly per
formance & safety bonuses. Health 
insurance, annual profit sharing, 
driver's days off schedule. Please 
apply in person at Niblett's Oil
field Service, Inc. Hw\' 277 South, 
Eldorado. No phone calls please.

Girling Health Care, Inc. Provid
ers Start earning extra Christmas 
Money NOW! We have part-time 
positions for caring and depend
able people to work in the homes 
of the elderly and disabled in your 
area. offer flexible schedules. 
Must be 18 years old with no crimi
nal background. No experience or 
certification required. Send resume 
referencing Ad #7134. Fax to 325- 
643-9679; Call 1-800-665-4471 
email to opportunities@girling.com 
or applv at P.O. Box 1849 Brown- 
wood, f  X 76804. E.p.E. M/F/D/V. 
Immediate Opening, Carrier 
w'anted! Sign-On Bonus San An
gelo Standard times seeking some
one to deliver newspapers to houses 
in Sonora. Makes approximately 
$1,400 working mornings, hours. 1-

Secretary/Couriter help needed 
Full time with 2 Sat. a month. 
Quickbook and livestock knowl
edge perfen’ed. Please apply 
at Rafter W Feed or you may 
fax your resume to 387-3194.
Become A Cottage Parent
Cottage Parents needed for a fam
ily based child-care facility in rural 
setting. Must be committed to pro
vide care, leadership and guidance 
to 8 boys in a cottage home. Re
lated experience and/or college a 
plus. Salary' starting at $42000 per 
couple and benefits package, plus 
a 6-day work schedule. Private 
apartment provided. Send resume 
to: West Texas Boys Ranch 10223 
Boys Ranch Rd. San Angelo, TX 
76904 or wtbrboycare@wcc.net
Circle C Tool & Wireline is look
ing for experienced slickline opera
tors for the surrounding Sonora area. 
Competitive pay and benefits. Please 
fax resume to 432-339-9360 or call 
432-563-5232 with any questions.
Sonora ISD is accepting applica
tions for a part time custodian for 
the Elementaiy Cafeteria. This po
sition is for 4 hours per day. Appli
cations will be accepted until the po
sition is filled and may be obtained 
by contacting the Superintendent’s 
Office at 807 S. Concho. EOE

228 E. Main St.
Employment

The Sutton County Extension Of
fice is seeking a fiill time secretaiy. 
Duties will also include overseeing 
civic center rentals. Applications 
may be picked up at the Sutton 
County Extension Office located at 

1700 N. Crockett. Equal 
Opportunity Employment.

Part time secretarial position for 
St. Ann’s Catholic Church. Call 
325-387-2278 for an application.
Caverns of Sonora hiring weekday 
and weekend guides. Please apply 
in person. 325-387-3105

For Rent
House for rent: 2b/lba, 2 living 
areas, appliances included. 804 
S. Water Contact 325-387-4752
For Rent 2 months free Bronco 
Mobile Home Estates, 2nd & 3rd
month free on single & double 
wides. 1305 N. Crockett, Sonora. 
Call 387-2934 or 830-313-1060.
Ruidoso NM, John and Chris 
Beckham have 4 FULLY FUR
NISHED Vacation Cabins for rent.
ANTLER' S ECHO-BECKHA M
C A BIN - B E C K H AM - H11. L - T H E 
BARE BEAR. 1-800-822-7654. 
See/Book online www.midosocab- 
ins2rent.com.

For Sale
FOR SALE: 4 BR/2BA/FP doii- 
blewide mobile home. Corner lot, 
lots of trees, covered carport, fenced 
vard. 309 H. Warner, Ekiorado. Call 
277-0472 or 325-853-2431. A.sking 
$78,000. ________________
4/2 only $488 Mo. - Over 2,000 sq/ 
ft LOAI)BD. Ready for immediate 
delivery. 300 mo. 7.15% with 10% 
down Call 800-393-6906 rbi#35920
3/2 $189 per month - Delivered and 
set 10% down 180 months at 8,9% 
int. Call 800-393-6906 rbi#35920

saIes@sonoratx.net

HOUSE WITH SHOP
for sale

210 West 4th 
Sonora, TX, 76950 

call Lee 325-812-4637

Assistant management positions available for qualified applicants. 
Salary plus bonus or hourly positions available.

FT/PT positions available 
Flexible Hours

Must be able to work nights and weekends

Please apply in person at 
202 HVW 277 N.
Ask for .Annette

Amefri€4g'’s
Strive-^ In,.

For Sale

NEW DOUBLEWIDE FOR THE 
PRICE OF A SINGLE WIDE -
$39, 900 3/2 delivered and set 2008 
model! 830-981-2432 rbi#35920

1994 Chevy Suburban 140,000 mi. 
$1,500.00. ‘ 1998 Chevv Cavilier
87,000 mi. $2,000.00. (325) 387- 
6064 after 5:00 p.in._____________
$29,999 for only $377.00 per
month. 2008 16’ x 72’ 1152 sqf\. 
Vinyl ext, shingle roof, strm w'in- 
dows/door. All appl. Deliv, set, A/ 
C, vinyl skirting. Limit 2 per cus
tomer. Offer expires 1/31/08 LOW 
payments available. Call 830-981- 
2432 RBL35920________________
Land Home Packages - Zero down 
if vou own your land. EZ financing 
1-800-934-9644, RBI #03190
Owner in Jail - Make up back pay
ments and nioye in 210-673-9025,
RBI #03190_______________ ___
Build your own home! Karstin/ 
Clayton tape and textured. Yes we 
finance, Call Today 800-934-9644, 
RBI #03190_______
Factory Mistake- 5 bedroom 2 bath 
$5,000 off and wall deliver, 1-800- 
934-9644, RBI #03190

For Sale: 16x76 Mobile Home in
Bronco Mobile Home Estate, 3 bed
room, 2 bath, rented lot, $27,500. 
Financing with $3,000 down with 
good credit. 830-313-1060 or 387- 
2934.

For Sale: Mobile Home. 3 bed
room 1 bath 14x72 $2,750.00. Must 
be moved. Good for ranch help or 
hunters, 830-313-1313 or 325-387- 
2934._________________________
Up right piano excellent condition 
call 830-683-7375 ask for Billie
SPECIAL DISCOUNIS FOR 
LAND OWNERS - Price 
discounts and financing dis
counts! Call today for infroma- 
tion. 830-981-2431 rbi#35920
OWN A NEW HOME FO- 
DAY - bad credit ok if you own 
land, family land ok 100% no 
money down, call 210-602-7235
2002 Honda Shadow Spirit 750
motorcycle 7,724 miles $3,500.00 
Contact Ray 325-226-3901
ALL 2007 MODEL HOMES 
MUST BE SOLD THIS MONTH -
HUGE discounts on these great mod
els. Call today for a list for ofavailable 
homes. 830-981-2431 RBI#35920
Government Loans- all cedit ac
cepted, non US and green cards ok, 
RBI 33557,210-834-1447________
Sutton County 500, 800, 1,200, 
4,515 Acres - hills, valleys & pla
teaus 14 miles south west of So
nora. E.xcellent hunting, ranch
ing, and investment 325-658-4000
Trailer For Sale - 32 ft 5th wheel 
Holiday Rambler. Good Condition, 
$8,000‘!oO firm. Call 325-387-2589

For Sale - 4 Ford pickup trucks can be 
seen at 210west4th St. 325-812-4637.
For sale by owner 3bd,^2ba mobile 
home and lot located 502 Martin St. 
call 830-279-8870 Lynette Barnes
For sale: Glider, excellant 
condition.(7all325-206-()83Q
Spacious 4 bd/3ba with fully 
furnished garage apartment. El
dorado, 101 Maple, (Fei,stv) 
Bill, 325-450-8394. Caldwell 
Banker Pattersons Property.

All
Team Member 

Positions Available

Apply in Person 
401 Hwy. 277 N.

Need A Loan?
Do you feel like there 

is nothing left to do and 
you want to start brand 

new? We know what can 
help you. Give us a call 

and we’ll solve it all 
1-866-644-0880

Adverlisinn 
works! 

Call Victoria 
at

387-2507
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N e x t t e b t in b .
Saturday Feb. E3
Applications are due by February 18. 

Contact Recruiting Section at (325)657-4331.

JUNCTION STOCKYARDS

NEXT MONTHLY CATTLE SALE

Tuesday, February, 12 at 11:00 a.m.
on the 2”‘‘ Tuesday of each month

Sheep & Goat Sale - Mondays at 10:00 a.m.

YOUR SUPPORT IS APPRECIATED 
LARRY CRENWELGE, OWNER

325-446-3378 
325-446-2721

mailto:bobc@sonoratx.net
mailto:sjacoby@sonoratx.net
http://www.SonoraTexasRealEstate.eom
mailto:opportunities@girling.com
mailto:wtbrboycare@wcc.net
http://www.midosocab-ins2rent.com
http://www.midosocab-ins2rent.com
mailto:saIes@sonoratx.net
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W.W. Construction
Metal Buildings - Barns - Carports 

Fence building All Types

Free Estimates

Willard Crenwelge
(325) 446-4282

Wear Red and Support the 
American Heart Association

203 S. Hwy 277 
Sonora, TX 76950
325-387-3881

John Lopez Jr.
Superintendent

Construction Foreman 
Alfredo Hernandez 
Construction Foreman

Saul Hernandez 
Construction Foreman

Martin Hernandez 
Construction Foreman

DIRT CONSTRUCTION, 
FENCING AND 

CONSERVATION WORK

Sonora health care providers show their support fo r  the 
American Heart Association by wearing Red.

The employees of Hudspeth Memorial Hospital, The 
Health and Wellness Center, Dr. Charles Pajestka’s office. 
Dr. Bradley Bundrant, and the Sonora Medical Clinic sup
port Heart Health in Women. Heart disease is now the No. 
1 Killer of women in America.

Spread the word and make a personal commitment to 
your heart health. On National Wear Red Day, February 1 st, 
contribute $5 or more to the American Heart Association’s 
Go Red For Women movement and Wear Red.

National Wear Red Day has its own dress code. Wear your 
favorite red blouse, a red dress pin, a fabulous red handbag- 
“ put on red lipstick, or sport a red tie and red socks. Go red 
in your own fashion to show your support for women and 
the fight against heart disease.

Your participation supports vital education programs and 
research. To learn more about how you can help save lives 
-  maybe even your own -  visit www.goredforwomen.org 
or call Carmen Preston, RN, Director of Cardio-Pulmonary 
Rehab at Hudspeth Memorial Hospital at 325-387-2521 Ext 
235.

Donations should be mailed to the:
American Heart Association 

149 North Willis #10 
Abilene, Texas 76903

Mother-Son Date Nite
Was a Hit!
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FIVE STAR RENTALS / SALES

, TIKERRVILLE « COMFORT, TEXAS

Your COUNTRY SOURCE’* 
for KUBOTA Equipment

Kerrvilie South (Main) 
1510 Medina Hwy.

Kerrvilie, Tx. 
800-662-6102 
830-896-0282

Kerrvilie West 
1809-A Jet. Hwy. 

866-310-3633 
830-895-3633
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HWY. 2 7  E .  at Laurel Way 

Kerrvilie

By Becky Covington
The Sonora Chamber of 

Commerce Mother-Son Date 
Night, held this past weekend 
on January 25 at the Sutton 
County Civic Center, was a 
huge success. The theme was 
the “Dallas Cowboys” and 
each boy left with a football. 
Some mothers and sons were 
decked out in their favorite 
football attire, while others 
came in western clothes and 
others dressed in their Sun
day best. You know boys, we 
did not make a big deal about 
what to wear, and we just 
wanted them to come, relax 
and have fiin.

This was the first year the 
Chamber has hosted the event. 
A crowd of approximately 
200 filled the civic center with 
dancing, fun and laughter and 
lots of refreshments. The mu
sic was provided by Eclipse 
DJ and he made sure that the 
boys enjoyed themselves and 
were entertained along side 
the mothers, playing Macare- 
na. Electric Slide, Y.M.C.A.,

Cha Cha Slide, Worm Dance 
and other interactive songs.

Special thanks goes to 
the First National Bank for 
furnishing the popcorn and 
cookies; Donna Garrett, Com
munity Activity Director, for 
organizing it; and the Cham
ber o f Commerce Board of Di
rectors for being a great host. 
Also, the Chamber is grateful 
to Mitzi Mathews, LaDonna 
Alaman and Bill Hodges for 
volunteering. Once again, 
thank you Juanita and Kayla 
McBride, Memories by Mc
Bride, who captured memo
ries to last a lifetime.

I’m amazed at the success 
of the event and thankful for 
the continued support from 
the community. Mothers and 
sons spoke about having a 
wonderful time and I was so 
proud to see that the young 
men were perfect gentlemen. 
They were very polite and 
considerate and surprisingly 
very good dancers.
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http://www.goredforwomen.org
http://WWW.ffv8starrental.com

